
 

 

Conference Menu 

 

Bread dishes 
Sandwiches or rolls (3 per person) with a 

variety of toppings. Included in the price is 

one beverage (juice/mineral water) and 

coffee/tea per person 

NOK 146,- per person 

 

Baguettes 
Tuna, Smoked Salmon, Shrimp, Chops,  

Cheese/Ham, Spanish Salami, Bacon, 

Roast Beef, Chicken, Greek Meatballs, 

NOK 89,- per piece 

 

Wraps                     
Chicken, Pulled Pork, Smoked Salmon,  

Taco 

NOK 79,- per piece 

 

Optional choices: vegetarian, gluten-free 

and/or lactose free. 

 

 

Hot lunch with dessert 
Selection:  

- Chicken breast, baked mixed  

vegetables, pepper sauce, cooked rice / 

Apple cake with whipped cream 

- Bacalao à bràs / Raspberry mousse 

- Chili marinated salmon with parsley sauce 

and rice / Chocolate fondant with sorbet 

- Cod fillet with potato puree and chorizzo 

vinaigrette / Freshly made waffle with 

vanilla ice cream and warm berries 

 

Vegetarian selection: 

-  Tandoori vegetables with rice 

-  Vegetarian pasta with tomato sauce 

-  Chili sin Carne 

 

Included in the price is one beverage and 

coffee/tea per person 

NOK 175,- per person. 
 

Buffet (Min. 30 people) 

Choices of hot or cold dishes: fish, shellfish, 

oysters, assorted hams and seafood 

toppings. Include vegetarian, gluten-free 

and/or lactose free choices. Incl.in the price 

is one beverage and coffee/tea per person. 

NOK 200,- per person 

 

Lunch plate 
Large lunch plate with a variety of meat, fish 

and salads. Served with our home made 

bread one beverage and coffee/tea. 

NOK 175,- per person 

 

Other options (per piece) 

 

Coffee/tea NOK 20,- 

Mineral water w/ gas NOK 31,- 

Cakes NOK 32,- 

Variety of sheet-cakes: chocolate, apple, 

carrot, spiced or brownies. Topped with 

whipped cream, fruit and berries. 

Pastries  NOK 25,- 

Cinnamon buns, Wheat buns with vanilla 

cream & coconut, Danish Pastry, Wheat 

buns with/without raisins 

All contains gluten/lactose 

Waffles NOK 20,- 

Served with sour-cream, jelly and  

brown cheese. 

Fruit plate NOK 45,- 

Assorted fresh fruits and chocolate. 


